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GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The

«

El Oro province » is located in the south-westernmost Ecuador. The El Oro metamorphic

complex (about 24000 km2) belongs to the displaced Amotape-Tahuin block (Mourier et al. 1988). The

metamorphic complex comprises lithologies and assemblages , the ages of which range from the
Palaeozoic to the Cretaceous , thal are interpreted as a former accretionary prism (Aspden et al., 1995).
According

10

the most recently published geological map (Aspden et al., 1995), this area is cross-eut by

several E-W striking fault systems that subdivide the El Oro metamorphic complex in different smaller
units.
The E-W-trending Raspas ophiolitic complex is bounded to the North and the South by the "La
Palma - El Guayabo" and the "Tahuin Dam" faults, respectively. It consists of greenschists, serpentinised
harzburgites, pelitic schists, bluesehists and eclogites, described in detail first by Feininger (1980), and
recently interpreted as a lare Jurassic-early Cretaceous tectonic mélange representing an accretionary
prism (Aspden et al., 1995). K-Ar data on phengite (132 ± 5 Ma, Feininger, 1980) suggests a Lowermost
Cretaceous age for the high-pressure metamorphism (Duque, 1993).
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The studied metapeliies corne from the « La Chilca unit

»,

located in the northern part of the

Raspas ophiolitic cornplex . K-Ar data on phengue (132 ± 5 Ma: Feininger, 1980) suggest a Lower
Cretaceous age for the high-pressure meiarnorphism (Duquc, 1993).
The aim of this paper is to present

,1

rcvised P-T path for the Raspas cornplex. based on the

garnet-bearing metapclites, in order to constrain their exhumation mcchanisms,

PETROCRAPHY

The studied metapelires arc medium-

\0

pressure paragenesis cons Isis of quartz, white

coarsc-grained gruphitc-bcaring schists, where the highIllIC,],

gamet , chloritoid, kyanitc and rutile (98RR2:

98RRJO: 98RRII :. 98RR12: 97Cc5). The white mica dclincs the main schistosity which corresponds ln
the field

10

the regional schistosity. The phcngitc is idioblastic or sub-idioblastic and usually is

concentrated ln millirneter-thick laycrs altcmating with quartz-rich. granoblustic laycrs Carnet
poikilobiasts contain inclusions of quartz, kyanitc, chloritoid. rutile. The porphyroblasts ovcrgrow an
oldcr schistosity mainly defined hl' minute graphite inclusions and showing isoclinal tolds. The presence
of' roiarional structures in porphyroblasts indicaics that gamet growth was synkincmatic wirh respect to
the event thar generatcd the oldcr schistosity. Cornparcd to the main schrstosuy (thc phcngiuc one), the
gamet

IS

mostly pre-icctonic. Thrcc different generations of chloritoid arc identifïcd, namcly (1) relict

xenoblastic crystals included in the gamet: (2)-xenohlasllc

10

sub-idioblasuc crystals dispcrscd in the

rnatrix and aligned along the main schisiosity: and (3) - idioblaxuc chloriioids randornly orierued across
the schistosity or pseudornorphing garner. Kyanite is obscrvcd in the gamet and/or in the mauix. It olten
shows a reaction rim with chlorite and white mica, and also a pscudomorphic replacement hl' chloriioid
and white mica. Rutile and graphite are Ille main acccssorics.

MINERALOCY

The chcrrucal composition of garner, white mica and chloritoid were determined using the
wavelengrh dispersive electron microprobe (CAMECA SX50), Representative analyses are listed in

Table 1. Carnet shows a regular decrease in Mn content and a regular increase ln Mg content t'rom core

to rim. Average core and rim compositions are Alm60-62%, Sps6-7%, Prr2-4%,Grs22-24% and Alm5964%, SrsO,3-1.5% Prp 10-12%, GrslO-23%, respectively. Chloritoid inclusions in garner cores and gamet
rims have an XMg of 0.15 and 0,30, respectively. Matrix chloritoid has compositions sirnilar the most
magnesian inclusions in the garner grai ns. Fi nally, the randornly-oriented grains 1n the mamx and the
chloritoid grains pseudornorphing gamet are less magnes Jan (XMg = 0,21). White micas are phengitie
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muscovites, with a relati vely high Si co ntent analyses (from 6.35 to 6.45 atoms p.f.u on the basis o f 22
oxygens) and the Mg- Fcu ot ) co nte nt vary bet wecn 0.35 and 0.55 atoms p.f.u..
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REACTION HISTORY AND r.r CONDITIONS

M icr ostruc tura l relations and co mpo sui o nal data rev ea l thar the asse mbla ge chloriroid-kyanitequartz was stable duri ng gam et gro wth. Th eoretical (c.g. Harre and Hudson. 1979 : V uichard and Ballè vre.
1988: Ball ëvre et al. 1989) as weil as calc ulated KFMASH (e.g. Powe ll and H oll and,

J 990)

grids sho w

thar the assembla ge Grt-Cld-Ky is stable within a narro w temperature range at high pressure. S pec ifica lly,
the lo wer te mperature limit is defined by the incomin g of almandine + kyanit e at the expense of Fech loritoid. and the upper temperature limit by the breakdown of chloritoid throu gh the uni varia nt reaction
CId = Grt + Chi + Ky.

The observed c hange of game t and chloritoid che rn istry reco rds the progressive change in poT conditions
duri ng gamet growth then resorption. Increasing Mg co ntent from game t core

10

gamet rim and

co rrelative increasi ng Mg co ntent of c hloritoid (inciusions from garner core to game t riru, and matrix
grains) indicate increasi ng temp erat ures dur ing game t gro wth. The same co ntinuous reaction took place
durin g ga me t resorpti on, as indica ted by the observed textures (gamet and kyan ite pseud o morp hs
cons isting of fine-grai ned chloritoid and quartz aggregates) and the dccrease in Mg co ntent of the late
generation of chloritoid. The backreaction is incompl ète. proba bly because H20 was a limiting co nstituant
during the retrograde hisior y.
Accordi ng ro the KFMASH grids calculated hy Powell et al ( 1998 ), the assemblage G rt -C ld -Ky is stable
at higher pressures than 12 kbar, in the temp erature interval 560-600°C. The Si co ntent of phen gite is
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buffered at relatively low values by the assemblage Grt-Cld-Ky, but experimental data on the assemblage
Alm-Ky (Massonne and Szpurka, J 997) indic.nes pressures of the ordcr of 20 kbar (at 6()()OC).

IMPLICA TIONS FOR THE EXHUMATION RATES

The observcd decreusc in temperature which follows peak pressure conditions provides severe
constraints on the exhumation mcchanism of the cclogite-facies rocks, bccause it méans thar a low
geotherrna] gradient was still stable during exhumation. Such a process is consistent wiih an active

seuing. where subduction of relatively cold maicrial continues below the accrcted material during its
exhumation. and/or thar the exhumation rate. whatever ItS mcchanism, is much l'aster thar the thermal
relaxation of the crust. This would explain the excellent preservation of the high-pressure paragenesis,
except

III

the zones

01

ducnle deformation that bound the Raspas Complex, which may have formed later

during the final emplacement of the Raspas metarnorphic rocks at high structural levels,
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